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SPEECH IN STATESBORO MON·
DAY IS WEll RECEIVED,
I dw ards or of cllgaglllg III cnncism
of Ills personal co rduct
1 he address was well received
and at mterv als was greeted II it h
quue hearty applause Whether It
was a vote maker 1I11ght be open to
d sngreei ient certrun It IS that h)
(ar the larger part of the audience
gave 110 sign of all endorsement of
his words or 1115 candidacy
We Are Moving On I
SIxty odd ) ears ago the boy s
ploughed bare footed III long
shirt iud went to school a fell
weeks fter the crops were laid by
the fall aud w Iter "ere as iuclem
del OCIstlC I'" lal)
acco plished gleat good
object bu lIt IS 10\\
pol uciaus who WISh to betr y al d
gobble up the f'aruiers and qecol re
the masters of the siruatiou It IS
so COlli eureut for law yers aud law
makers to be lawless wheu the)
are endowed WIth power without
allY restrictions
•
And the pretended farmer who
wants otbers out of the way for
oue who can run IS not safe to risk
-only a hint to the wise
UNION MAN
I t Ike this ('U od of nut ou lC Ilg to
II e people of Bullae! co lit) that I on
I c mdidete for 1 IX Collector subject to
the Deu ocr uc pn ary of 1910 1 Ask
the suffrage of the people and f elected
I will do 11 y duly A8 near as possible
1 b I1Iklllg ).he people III advance for what
they I lay do for me I RUl respectfully
C W ENNlllS For County Commissioner
Lhereby announce my c tndidecj for
the office of coUhty comnussiouer of B 1
loch county s bject to the democr me
uouunauon I \\111 appreciate tI e st p
port of ev cry \ oter nn I wil l do all In I )
power to d soherge til} di ties
EI ISH A ROG! RS
At the sol C tnl 01 of tinily friends I
hereby A111 at nee til} self as 1 candidate
for tI e office of T IX Rccc ver of Bulloch
count) md sol CIt t1 e support of the
people subject to the democratic
pr sr} cuo R BRASJ J \
I hereby II nke 11 y uuounceu ent for
the olliee of 1 IX Collector of B 1I0eh
county subject to the Democratic prt
mar,% of '910 I pronuse a faithful dis
chnrge of the duties to the best of Illy
ability If elected and Will apprecrate
the support of the voters
MORGAN R AKINS
Col Enoch Giles was IU fine
spirits Monday when he addressed
a crowded house here III behalf of
his candidacy for congress and for
all hour and three quarters he held
h s audience
The larger part of hIS address
was SJ\en to au exploitation of the
defects as he sa" them I the
record of his oppo lent Hon
Charlie Edwards He held up fOI
ClltlCISIII the matter now II del)
kilO" Il of I IS elldol se lIel t of ,
neglo f(Jr cellSI S t:lllt 1 Clolor 11
BlJTke connt) de dId ot "ccu"
1IIr T d'lards of the Illtelltlol al C I
Excursion Fares Via �eDtral of
Georgia Railway
CASH GROCERY COMPANY'S
CASH SPECIALS
vote III the reorgalllzat 0 I of tl c
\Ionse 1\ hel he ",e) t"el I) tl\O
othel den oClnts loted \lth the
lepubllc illS Oil the questIon of n
rule< cal lUllttee he charged that
tillS was an aid to Canno Ism and
made pOSSIble the passage of the or her accole) n,,1\
tariff la\\ nl ItS plesent forlll He lhe teachel theu lias genclall)
took up �lr Ed" ards explanatIon three ($300) doll irS per quanel
of thIS mattel II I ere u he bas de willch el ,blaced Slxt) da) s
c1ared that IllS Coustltuellts halOl'! Bnt \ e have Ie lched the tlrnc
reaped 1\ hate\er reward I lay ha\e I through peace aud war ralll al dcome to hllll by reason of tbat vote suushme da) and IJIght to see the
and denounced t he vote as a be negro 11 proud old GeorgIa-by
trayal of the party prlllclpies III the uch expeuse alld Itberaltt) of the
hope of polItical prestIge at the vhlte ra�e-go so far upon the
hauds of the speak"r of the house laddel of sCleuce that they can WIth
R"ad the Savannah papers fol mpulllty sbull thelf badge of
10wIllg the appomtment of M r nallonal anlhorlt) and def) a
Edwards to a POSIt on on the fJ\ crs connty school ComllllSSloner or auy
and harbors comllllttee one else Isn t that so)
ness that be says Savanuah can Some of us 'HII remember that
now get auytlllllg she lIlay ask fOI n the Sprlllg of 1861 peace aud
by vIrtue of h s appOlutment I Was qUIetude see I ed a thlug of the
h s deserllon of IllS port) for the past I hc majority of tbe students
good of tl e tOo\llIg masses or II the at the tben Mercer UUlverslt)
mterest of tbe pcople of Sa\ anuab) JOllied tbe COllfcderatc Army
he asked many of II hom lie ler returl ed to
He declared that h s n vn am greet the organIzatIOn tbe) so
bltlon If elected to congress lIould lelL cta Itly left behl d but fatber
1I0t be to atta I a place ou tl e I othel sISters aId blotllers WIth
rivers aId hart-ors comTllltee Ihe love of cou tl) race and duty
rather 0 tl c co n n!ltee of Agrl I pI e sed the I to go fom ard
culture 1\ 1 ere he thOl gl t thele IS meet tl e dIsaster that we
so much opportn Ity for good essed
Repl) mg to Mr Edwards pm led I he tllbnte that has to be paId
II1qulry by what right be u Ider to the school book trust IS tremen
toak to speak fOl the farl I Ig do us espeCIally II I en II e remel bel
class MI GIles declaled that I e that olVlng to tl e fact that Some
dId so hy virtue of beIng a farlller bod) III authOrity-eIther self
hImself He velltured lhat he grew apPOInted or pro tem-Is gettll1g a
more colton last year tha I IllS temble rake off the books are
opponent had groll II In IllS cutlTe changed frequentl) alld the count)
hfe and asserted It as h,s behef sch( 01 comllllSSlouer generall) has
that he had 111 h" barus It prescnt IllS appolutmellt b) some hook 01
more corn than M r Ed II ards had crook as office holders often do to
ever grown betray the confidellce reposed III
DepartIng from that lone of dIS them
CUSSlon Mr GIles expressed blln To
self 111 favor of federal aId III lhe
constructIon of hlghwa)s favored
the estabhshment of postal savlug,
hanks under proper regulatlol
opposed unrestrIcted Imnllgratloll
and the shIp subSIdy
In c1osll1g he called attentton to
the fact that be had dlscu;;sed ollly
hiS opponent s pubhc record whIle
which he contended
18lbs Granulated Sugar $100 l
24 lb sac{l Self Rlsmg FloUl 100
2lb laC
3 cam 2 lb 1l1lle Label COl n 25C
'Fancy lllsh Potatoes pel peck 25C
Good Ivlme RIce. lb 4C
Whole japml Rice lb 6c
4 small cans Tomatoes 25C
3 large 30C
3 cans /ine Garden Peal; 25C
3 cans /ille Salmon tall 2)C
2 cans z lb Elbel ta Peaches 25C
3 cans /ine Table Peaches 25c
2 large cans Table Peaches 25C
6 packages GI andma •s POIvders 25c
5 lb pari Snowdrift 68c
2 lbs loose Snolvdrift 25C
'Foncy CeOigla Syrup. gallon JOC
ALAGA SYlUp. m cans 15C
'Fancy 1l0neless StriPS 28c
Cash Grocery @.
Central of Georgia Railvvay
Double Daily Passen�er I lain Sel vice
Bet ..veen
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecth'g .. t 00' el with double d ..Uy , I ah,s be­
tween Dover and Savanl,ah flnd Augusta
Effective Sunda), ApI iI 10
SCHEDULE
BIJLLOCH
Established 1892-1l1corporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga I Wednesday, May 4,1910 $1 Per Year-Vol XIXI No. T
-�� the uuderstandiug of tills body thatllON GROOVER ASSASSINATED
the city of Statesboro WIll pal c this
walk WIthout expense to the coun SHOT
---
Vo You Get l1ad When You t) said walk to be occupied uuder
FROM AMBUSH BY UNKNOWN PER
a tenancy at \\111 deed from the SON LAST NIGHT
county
We recommend that the proper
authorities employ a janitor to care
for the court house and grounds
the salary not to exceed $25 pcr
month sa d jamtor to be placed
under the supervisiou of J E
Brannen
We accept aud adopt as rendered
the report of the comnnttee appoint
ed by the last grand jury to examiue
the books of the county officers and
submit that report herewith
Book Committee s Report
Lon Groover colored was shot
from ambush and instantly killed
by lIUkllOWII persons at his home
near Stilson at 7 0 clock last IIlght
I he sheriff II as notified and went
down this moruing to iuvesugnte
but has not yet returned and so for
It IS not knoll u whether there IS
any clew to the perpetrator of the
killing
Groover lias a "ell known char
acter and was often In the courts
souietuues as prosecutor and often
as defendaut A number of true
bills for midemeanors were returned
agaiust him b) the late grand jury
Groover recently prosecuted and
com icted Randall Handsliaw for
stabbing h III
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isu t It exaspei atiug \1 hen ) Oll think the
bill has been paid? Had )Oll paid the
bill" ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid audplove It Every
cancelled check IS eventually Jeturued tothe maker and may be retaiue for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank
J t. 11RANNEN President
R P 1JONAL1JSON Cashoer
We co Id 0 tly g' e this II e us, at
hu red exam at au e did not hnve the
t n e to thoro gll) go I to the detnils of
ev cr} ei try e arc therefore not able
to make n report as to tl e correct ess or
ucorrectness uf the 1909 d gest
Tax Collector
1907
00021
REP RT OF GRANO JURY
F'lrst National Bank
Bauk of Brooklet
nud that she be paid 'ib
out of the county fuuds
\-Ve recommend that Mrs
Wheeler be placed on the
iJst and tbat she be paId $5
month out of the couuty fuuds
that payment be made to H
KUlght
We recomllleud that Cap Walker
and IVlfe be placed on tbe pauper
Itst and tbat they be paId $3 per
month out of the county funds pR.)
meut to be made to Jf D Blotch
We recommeud that Huldy Ber
nan be placed ou the pauper Itst
aud paId $3 per mOllth out of county
funds paymeut to he made to I M
HendrIX
We recommend that SIIll S DaVIS
a!,d WIfe be placed on the pauper
lIst alld paId $5 each per month
pal ment to be paId to J I Hutch
lUSOU
\-Ve recommend that the board of
coullty COlllllllSSlOt ers pay to the
Daughters of the Cunfederacy the
SUIll of se\eu hundred dollars to be
used by them for the purpose of
payIng the balallce due on the Con
federate mOllumeut
We recoUlllleud that our repre
seutatlles Introduce the uecessar)
bIlls at the next sesslou of the leg
Islature to regulate the speed at
whIch autoUlobJies and 1lI0tOIC) cles
shall be ruu 111 Bulloch couuty alld
the mauner IU \\ hlcb tbe) shall be
haudled also to make the owners
of these \ eblcles responSIble for all)
damage done by them
We recolllmeud that all CItIzens
be (hhge))t IU seeklDg out aud pros
ecutlug all parties selhllg cIgarettes
and cIgarette papers to 11lInors
We recoil meud that the felice ou
MANY MATTERS TOUGHED UPO�
IN GENERAL PRESENTMENTS RUCI!lPrs
Cash from all so trces
D1SBURS£MRNTS
•
We the grand Jury selected to
serve at the April term 1910 of the
Bulloch county supenor court beg
to SUDUllt the followllIg report
The COIl 11 ttee apPolUted to exam oe
the vanous books and records of the JUs
t ces "Of the peace 81 d 1 otancs publ c of
the se\ eral dlstncts of the county fi lid
them practlcall) correct lth Ule one ex
ccpt 01 of the cr m unl docket of tl e JUs
t ce of the peace of the 1320111 dlstnct
y, here we find that tl 5 Jushce has allo ."cd
two cases settled upon payt cut of costs
WhiCh seems to be U vIOlE han of t1 e In v
We reCOl 11 e d that J stlces of the peace
take not cc of th s fi dig f! d go\cr
the! sel es accordlUgly
COl II llee 1 D fI-lORNI
G II BLAND
\\ \\ COLE�I IN
We recommend t hat W H
111 tchell be re appollted 110 tar y
publ c of the r 340th dIstrict
\-Ve recommend that \V A Bord
be appomted notary pllbhc fOI tbe
1685th (Metter) dlstnct
We recol mend hat J S RIggs
be apPolllted uotar) P Ibl C fOI the
45th dlstnct
)Fe lecon mel d that Jol I R Ga)
be '\e appOluted llotal) pucl c f( r
the 46th dlstJlct
We ha\ e exa n ued
Itst alld find It COl rect
We recommelld that L �[ Stan
ford be pa d $8 per mOil 1 h· )lit of
the COllllty flluds ill d that payll ellt
De made to J N AklllS
\-Ve recolllmend that John Dng
gers be paId $0 per n outh out of
the COllllt) funds and tbat pal ment
be lIlade to H I Waters
-
\Ve recommend that �llss Betty
Plllff be placed on the pal pel I 51 D F McCOY
D n FRINKI IN
GLENN BLAND
The book COl Hnlttee ha\ mg fa I
ed to repol t full) 011 Coullty School
Com lIISSJQner s bool s M r J aSOIl
Frankhn chaJrJnan of the board of
educatIon and Co IInllSSIOller J �
Bralluen have made a complete re
36000 port "hlch we show below alld
willch the grand Jllry accept
adopt
270703
OrdInary's Office
An examlllutton luto the detatls of thiS
department shows that all ItS bUSiness
operattons are correctly aud lilystC:Ulut cal
Iy handled all records beoug oudcxed up
10 date
Commutation Road Tax
RECEIPTS
Balallce on hand Apnt 21 • 51250
Batance on hand General FUlld 15 938 81
$1645131
Sherllf's Office
•
'�
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�
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250 pm
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J 50 pm
137 pI
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I
I
..
1JANK O'F STATES1JORO
STATES1l0RO, GA
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
OffICers
J L COLEJfAN Prwdept W C PARKER V,ce PreSIdent
S C tROOVLR Casiller
D,rectors
.
J L JfATHEWS W C PARKER
11 T OUTLAN1J E L SJflTH
J L COLEJfAN
S C GROOVER
W H ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
by them III connection \\ ith the con
duct of the schools and the care of
the bUIldIngs grounds etc
We appomt Messrs J E Mc
Croall W B Juhnson and Geo E
WIlson a COllllnlttce to exanllnc the
books and records of thc coullty
officers report of such examlnatloll
to be made to the uext grand Jury
and Vie recoll1mend that thIS COIll
Illlttee be paId $4 per day each for
theIr servIces Iu \ lew of the fact
that the hook commIttee appomted
by the last grand Jury dId not com
effect that bridges and roads are In
bad condition and we recommend
that everytlJlug be done by the
proper authontles to reheve these
cOlllplalllts I
We as a body have exanllued the
CQtlllty JaIl and fiud It III a neat and
saultary condltou
We exaUlllled the court house and
fiud It III faIr condltIou except that
the wlIldows ueed re pnttYlllg and
repalutlllg
We recolUmend that the clerk of
tillS body be p�ld $5 00 for havlDg
tbe proceed lugs of thIS graud Jury
t} pewrItten
We recommeud that these pro
ceedlngs be pubhshed III the Bul
loch 'IIUles and the Statesboro
News and that each pubhcatlon be
paod $7 50 therefor
We as a body representlllg ID a
sense every CItIzen of the county,
deSIre to stress the fact that hereto
fore the recommendatIons of the
grand Jury ha\e been Iguored to a
vel y great exteut b) the authOrItIes
III pOller to carry them out We
feel that In as much as these rec
olllll1endatlons are made after dlh
geut InvestIgatIons by thIS hody,
that they should be recogmzed and
as fat as pOSSIble put Into effect by
tbe proper author tIes
III takIng leale of the court at
the close of our labors for thIS term
lVe deSire to express to bls HODor
Judge Rawhngs tbe thanks of tillS
bod) for hIS able chalge at the be
glnlJlllg of our dutIes 'lvYe also
take pleasure In endorSIng the rec
ord of Judge Ra\\)Jnlj:s as the pre
SIdIng offie r of our court aud we
deSIre to cOlJlmend hIm to the peo
pie of the CIrelJlt as a faIthful able
co ISClellt OilS and conservatIve of
ficer
Wc also deSire to tender our
tl (Inks to onr \lorthy and cnrteous
solICItor gel eral Honorable Alfred
Berm gtou for the able and satls
factory manner In whIch be has
dIscharged the dutIes of prosecnt
I 19 officer of ollr super!0r conrt
G, 0 F. WILSON Foremau
W HOMER SIM,MONS Clerk
tborough examInatIon we dIrect
that thiS COlllmlttee start the ex
aUllnatIou III suffiCIent tllne to make
a full aud complete report to the
uext grnJld Jury
We appOInt Messrs J W WII
sou W A Slater and S L NeVIls
a comllllttee to exanllne the cou\ ICt
camps aud lOad WOl kIng machlll
ery and make report to the next
grat d Jur)
I he last gland Jury ha\ I;;"g failed
to appolut [l COllllI Ittee to exam ne
to exa lime the convIct camps aId
road lIorklng machlllery all exam
Jllatlou lVas made by D F McCoy
report IS subnJltted here
175
900
350
50
For Edwards On Every Hand
fhe farmers are for Edwards aud
25 the people generally are II Ith him,
10
bllt strike a polttlclau aud you II III
find that tbey are agaInst hlUl
Well that IS to be expected the
pc Iys have thelv own schemes
and they bave their axes to grInd
Ed wards IS too mdepeudeut to sUII
tbem He IS certamly a frIend to
the man behmd the plough and
they WOllt let h,s Interest suffer oue
bIt whIle he IS 111 Waslllllgton do­
IIIg hb best for their Interest
Nearly every farmer that rolls Into
town If asked about the seutlment
IRAISING SCHOOL MONEY
RoekcfeJ.!cr Pte t�c.) Welltll to
run Tlaffle III Guls
Senator SDllth Says investIgatIon
Cost People $40,000,000
The Big Educational Endowment
Funds Are Growing.
BULLS BUV 200,030 BALES �Y[R $2,000000 NEEDED
CUque Invest
Buying May Notices and Are In Complele
Conlro 01 tbe Cotton Market
Fundi Are How BelD, Raised to Endow MaDJ
Educa\loul EnterpriSes In Georpa.
Some Endowments COlDJlleted.
Atlanta Ga -lVo k B now n prog
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Published Weeki), By The
BULLOCH TIME. l'UIlL1SIlING CO.
D. II. TURNER, Edilor and Mannger.
8UIlSCRIPTION, 1.00 PER YBAR.
Eut-ereri flS seconrl c1nss matter :;\Iarch
2J, 1905, At the postoffice ut Stnteshoro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, l\lnrch
3. ,879·
WEDNE�DAY, "'lAY 4. '9'0.
Jeffries will make a decided hit if
he knocks out Johnson.
Have you a hook worm yet?
well regulated family should
without one.
The committees that are investi­
gating the high cost of living are a
part of that cost.
-----
When they get to selling eggs by
the pound someone will make the
pounds sfnaller.
------
The reason the rich don't reply
to criticisms is probably because
silence is golden.
The undertaker is about the only
person you will let put you in a
hole without your kicking.
A, speaker tbat puts much meat
into his addresses ought to dra w
overflow audiences these days.
They say "what you d'on't know
won't· hurt you," but that is no
reason for a slighted education.
"It takes all kinds of people to
make a world"-God is the only'
. being who can make one unassisted.
We tead of a man who eloped
with bis mother-in-law. That's a
heroic method cif gettIng her to
leave.
Rockefeller has stocked his farm
with partridges. Heretofore the
kerosene and gasoline buyers have
been bis game.
If by some miracle all the bad
could be taken out,lof men, all bllt
a few would become mollycoddles
an '. helpless cripples.
Twenty ceuts a day is the price a
Harvard professor says a person
dn live on. The professor must
be starving his brain.
Women tell what they would do
if they were lIIeu. If tbey were
men they would do the same things
that they criticize us for.
I •
When '1 do�tor hands you a big
bill for saving your life, he call
justify it by reminding you that
the cost of living is high.
We have seen it stated that mi­
crometrists cau measnre objects
whicb cau uot even be seen through
a microscope. I Kindly give us the
dimensioL1s of a quarter's worth of
sirloin.
We did not suppose there was
anytbing to make living in Russia
attractive until reading tbe other
day tbat they send book agents to
Siberia.
:By the way, bow much more
benefit bave you gotten from
Peary's blowu-in-the-bottle discov­
ery of tbe Pole than Cook's
alleged discovery?
COII.re.�8C1I, But. lI'us Acquitted.
]I is seldom, indeed, that n ver­
dict of not guilty is rendered after
the defendant hns made confession,
but such was an Incident of the
court last week. Still more worthy
of remark is the fnct that the de­
Icnrlaut was a negro and the pro­
secutor a white man of considerable
property.
The case was that of \Valter
Mcllr ide, charged with the nt­
tempted murder of J. N. Thomas
near Pulaski severol weeks ago.
McBride and another person had
visited Thomas' home at night, set
fire to an out-building and shot
A Peoria [udge rules that a man
is justified In licking his wife for
not having his breakfast ready at 4
a. nt. H it is necessary to get np
at that time to take ndvantage of
this precedent, few of us will de­
rive uuy benefit frolll il.
A letter from Congressman Lind­
berg defeuding his position in COII­
gress was mixed np wit l: a bnking
powder article in the Park Rapids
Enterprise a .week or so oge.
Probably that was the only way
Editor Huradou could get any
dough out of it. At any rate the
mixture closely resembled pi.
� .-.,Jones Furniture Company
Statesboro. Georgia
VVe have just received a larg
I will sell them from $r.25 up. Furniture of all kipds­. bed room arid parlor suits, hall racks, sideboads, dining
I chairs and tables-sewing machi,nes, lamps, harp-mocks, I'SWings, all on easy instalment payments.
I / We pride ourselves on our' Idisplay ofIce Boxes and /
I Refrigerators 1
I
s'tock includes these:
1CHANPION'REGENT'RIVALE'RIE
L.; _.-;.1
" .
Teachers' Institute.
The while teachers of Bulloch
county are requested to meet ill
monthly institute in Statesboro
Saturday, May 7th, ar 10 a. III.
.
J. E. BRANNEN, C, S. C.
Edwards For Congress.the shooting, aud that he had in-
the White Voters of Ihe First Con-tended to kill Thomas. After his To
statement the jury returned a
verdict of not guitly. Of that ver-,
diet 1I0t a word of censure has been
heard from the citizeus of Bulloch,
but many have been heard to
black are to be fed from the same
spoon in the courts of the cou'nty.
Ou that ground tire verdict is
JUDGE MARTIN WRITES INTERESTINGLY
OF HIS IMPRESSIONS.
gressioual District:
By this menns, I nuuouuce thnt 1 nm
a cnndidnte for the 110111iu8tio11 to suc­
ceed myself in Congress,' subject to the
primury electlon.
If uourinuted nud elected as the repre­
sentative of the First Cougrcssiona! Dis­
trict of Georgia in the Sixty-second
Congress of the United States, I will
continue to faithfully and energetically
do 11Iy duty by-the wbole district and the
country AS I have done in the past.
My experience in office fits me to more
effectively serve the district than ever
before. H the next House is Deurocrutic,
which is very probable, greater will be
the
•
need of experienced Democratic
representatives, which fact has recently
been stressed by HOIl. Champ Clark,
who will be the next Speaker.
T solicit and will appreciate
port of my fellow citizens.
Vours very truly,
CHAS. G. EDWARDS.
.. ,
.'
lieves, that this iuterference at this
time is for the specific purpose of
relieving certain bears on the cot­
ton market."
He declared machinations on the
or parties or corporations that have
sold the cottou alleged to have been
bought by a pool' of purchasers,
who are now under investigation by
the Department of Justice; also as
to tile prices," whether or not tbey
owned the COltOll at the time of the
Notice to the Public.
sale thereof; "and the price of spot
cotton in the South on tbe date
of the coutracts."
Senator Clay introduced a bill
prohibiting the transmission b}'
mail. telephone or telegraph of all
information concerning future sales
of cotton.
•
'or'
4, '
I'
....
Stimulate STATESBORO TO MEET- MILLENDoes Not
Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make
you (eel better one dar, then as bad as ever the next. Itis not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it.
Thereds not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady,
even. gain that comes (rom a strong tonic and alterative.
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He
knows. Trust.him. Do as he says. .c. ""Co" oIVe/,A 05.'.
What are Ayer'. Pill.? Liver Pill•. How long have they been sold?_ Nearly sixty
YCUI. Do doctor. recommend them? Ask your own doclor and find oul.
City I and
received in Saturday'S mail, says
in part: "I stopped taking your
paper two weeks ago and have had
no peace since. Enclosed find one
dollar aud put my name on your
list again. My wife is bound to
have tlte TIMES. so let her come."
The Closing Entertainment.
The closing entertainment of the
Thomas down when he came out to
It doesn't take much of a back- look after the fire. Thomas es-
boue to avoid sins that never tempt cnped death only by lying where he
YOIl. fell uutil his assailants had ceased
No to fire.
be McBride acknowledged his part
iu the affair-admitted that he did
approve.
The reason of I his condition was
that Thomas bore au unsavory
reputation in the community. The
negro declared in his statement
Fashion's decree now is plum- that Thomas had violated his home
colored suits for men. By their persistently for mouths, and that
fruits he shall know them. this conduct drove him to a point
of desperation. He felt that in
protection of his home he was
justified in taking the man's life.
On this point the jury agreed with
him, and turned him loose,
Whatever may be said of the
legality of the verdict, it should be
a wholesome lesson that white and
Taylor jones, of Emauuel county,
is in the county jail here awaiting
,transportation to Emanuel county.
I He is held on a mIsdemeanor charge,
5 or 6 doses 666 will e�re any
case of Chills and Fever. Price 25C.
We were pleased to swell our
Metter mailing list Saturday by the
additiou of A. J. Lane as a new
subscriber. Come ou, geuts! 'rhe
more ,he merrier.
Judge and Mrs. C. S. Martin
have returned from their trip to
New Orleans., They report having
bad a fine time and the judge is
entbused over the Creseut City.
Rev. M. Williams of the Rocky
Ford �1ission, alld whose home is
in Blitch, was alilOng the callers
at the'TIMEs office MOllday. He
was acc<)lUpanied by Mrs. Williams.
Miss Maud Oglesby, of Gooding,
returned last week from Jupiter,
Fla., in company with her sister,
Mrs! E. F, Bowers, whom sbe has
been visiting for' tbe past three
1I10nths.
A picnic of the pupils of the
Statesboro High scbool was held at
Boyd's mill. three miles north of
. the city, on Friday. About 50
pupils and a few teachers were in
attendance.
Mrs. Wallace Mosely, of Undine,
was among tbe out .of town vistors
in town over SunJay. She was
vistiug Mr, J. G. Jones of this city,
and took her departnre for home
Sunday uight,
Misses Anua Hughes and Eunice
Lester. who are teachiug school in
the neighborhood of Adabelle, spent
Saturday and Sunday with their
parents in Statesboro, returniug to
their duties Sunday evening.
Special services at the Primitive
Baptist church were begun Snnday
and will continue through the week.1
Elders Sillls �ud Whatley are doing
the preaching. Services �e held
daily at II a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.
5 or 6 doses 666 will cu.re any
case of Chills aud Fever. Pnce 25C•
J. F. Fields has had a crew en-
gaged the past week in tearing To balance April I, '9'0 J6,67' 97down tbe old Gupton building on Cemelery , .i 00
Vine street, in the .rear of the Fines_________________________ 6500
Jaeckel Hotel. 'Mr. Fields bas no Pound fees .. __ 925
plaus as yet for the lise of the lund. Dog tax______________________ 2.1 00
II ,School tax- State " __ _ 208 00Prof. W. A. !'IIlI oy. super1l1- Accident insurance__________ 1000
tendent of the city schools, has been City IIlId school tax-Negroes_ 17 I.)
ill Atlanta during the past week in Special tax"':'Whifes .. __ _ 10400
attendance to the educational con- Execulions .. ' __ " 2 00
veution. Tbt professor left here Water Rnrllights for March 721 89
'Wednesday of the past week nnd .i.840 ',I
returned Sunday.. DrSBURSliJdP.NTS.
f
.
f Salary - -------------------- .. $ 165 �In fulfillment 0 a pronllse rom Scbool tax-State, " "______ 20800
the snperintendent of schools for DonRlion ..
"______ _ 15000
not playing pranks on April [st, Dog tax .. 4 oS
the city school children were grant- Sallilnry______________________ 2,\ 00
ed � holiday ou Friday last, and Ponntl accouut________________ 4 S,
f "t Total street account. .---�- 19-1 2Saccording to in ormatIon 1 \V3S "I wat{!r and lights __ ._____ 63698
enjoyed to the utmost. II scavellger .__________
. 6,3 19
T. S, Gotlrdiu who h�s been in ., pohce " .. 12500
the employ of the Statesboro M�H-I
" office expeuBe____________ 1300
.
t·· bas By bnlnllce Apn! 30, !qJO 6,245 93ble COlllpauy lor some Ime.
I .
l!
__
�evered bis connection with
_
that '7,&10 24
"Because He Works.1t
M. F. Jones, of Metter, was in
tbe city last Saturday. When ask­
ed about the cougressional situntion,
he said: "Everybody in my sec­
tion is for Edwards; we like him
because he works. His opponent
may he as good a man, but we
know what Edwards is and are go­
ing to vote to keep him where h� is."
Notice.
HAving disposed:of lily interest iu the
Raines Maclllne Co., I hereby gl\!C no­
tice to parties indebted to the sume that
nIl accounts. contracted prior to Thurs­
day, 21st of April. should be paid to llIe,
or satisfactory arrallgement Illude ut
OIlCC. \V. G. RAINES.
Seriolia Injury.
Carl Holland, 14-year-old son of
Dr. Holland, bad his face severely
injured aud came very uear to los­
ing his right eye last Friday.
Carl was oitt on pleasure bent
and had-a 22' calibre rifle:
....
!n some
way a hullet had become lodged in
the barrel of the guu qnd tbe
young mEl" witbout knowing tbis
discharged another cartridge.
There being no vent, tbe powder
flew back from the breech iuto his
face and eyes, causing seriol1S in­
jury to his right optic. It was al
first thought he would lose the
sight of the eye, but after scrapIng
t he loose powder grains from I he
eye ball, his eye is impro\'ed so
much that it is hoped to save th�lt
member.
.
IoWould Spoil Good Farmer."
R. M. Southwell, of the Bay dis·
trict, was a ,'!sitor to this office
Saturday. "We- read about Mr.
Giles' big farming," he said, "and
have decided it would spoil a good
farmer to send hi III to congress.
We cau't afford to lose him from
the farm, so me and my neighbors
are going to vote to send Ed wards
back to' congress:"
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
City of Stateaboro For the Month
of April, 1910.
R"c,"PTs.
'pring . and Summer
__.;_-.Furniture ComfortsAt MIlieu next Friday evening
the question t hat hns so long been
debated both in public and private
life will be decided. On that
evening the Statesboro .Institute
representatives will meet in debate
those from the Millen High school.
The question to be decided on this
momentous occasion is: Resolved,
"That woman should hnve the,
sallie privilege of suffrage as man."
The delegates from the States­
boro Institute who hove the
nflinnativeside of the quest lou are
OeorgeDonnldson, Walter Iiunter
and Miss Wilibel Parker. Millen
will put up in opposition Jack
Daniel, Clyde Hollingsworth and
Miss AUllice Parker.
The citizens of Millen, according
to advices to latest advices, are
preparing onla grand scale to wel­
come those from this city who will
finally settle that loug debated
question; and'it is hoped that after
the judges' decision is rendered we
will hear no more of it, and con­
gress will take action upon the
WILL DEBATE QUESTION, SHOULD OUR
WOMEN ENTER FIELD OF POLITICS?
Without the least exageration I am prepared to announce
to lily patron and the public generally that I have just
received thC'1argest and prettiest line of
'Rockers and Settees
ever place 1 on displny in Statesboro. The prices are reasonable
and the terms will be made to nit your convenience.
In addition to this 'our stock includes a hand. orne line of
Refrigerators
and other summer comforts too numerous to meutiou,
J list received a large shipment of those beautiful
Deltox Art Squares and 'Rugs
,
so popular and comfortable as su nnner floor coverings.
The ladies shonld call by all means and inspect this line.
Get the habit of buying your 'Furniture here.
John Willcox, ... The Furniture nan ...matter.
Reward.
Pnlton Joiner left horne the tenth of �=========================================�
April, [910, without cause. Will pRy
�5.00 to auy party that will let me know
where he is. He is dark complected, has
black eyes, with two upper double eye
teeth. Age 17.
J. H. [oiuer,
Route 3, Box 99, Statesboro, On,
Notice.
A ttention, 'Farmers /J expect tc be At the following ptnccs at melime meuttoned for the purpose of tnklng tAX
returns:
Monday, :\Iny 9Ih-W. W. xesmltu's, 710 7:30;
court ground 1320th dlstrtct, 9 to 10; A. A. 'l\tlt­
net's, 1 to 2; AnrOIl suulou, .:; to 4: TOni UOt;I'8 lit
night.
'ruesdny, :\IAY lolh-). R. GAY'S, 6:':;0 LI) 7: court
ground ,,6th district, 910 10; jemes Mixon's, 10:lo
to 11; HlzR lIull's At IIDon; xtnttnrd's mill, 1 to 2;
tUIIC'S store,.3 lo.g N. J. xessmtth's 01 night.
wendesduy, May I1th-Courl ground 15751lt
dislrlct, 7 to 8; Clito, 9 to 9:30; Zonr, 1010 Il; JIIC):
Murphy's, I to 2; court ground �Sth dh;lrict, 2 to
3: '1'0111 :'II orris's, 4 to 5,
')'hllrst!n)', MAy 1�lh-J. D, flclllleit's, �to ... : ,0\.
J. Joucs'S, 110011.
SAturdny, MIlY 14lh-:'Iletiet.
Moullny, Mny 16th-Brooklet. S to 10. SlilsOIl, I
to J; Hubert, 5 to 6; W. II. COile's nt night.
01�'1;)�����9 ��a�;I\�.I;iii�III���';��t':: /:�: I;����!:
postoffice,3 to 4.
WeduesdRY, :\fay IRth-Court ground 13401h
dislrict, 7 to S: i'eler HaJdu's mill, 9 t.o HI; ll. D. ,I-lodges', 110011: court f;round 15d?th dIstrict, 1 to3;�f�I�5��� ���!�,h�:;{i'-�����Id, S to 10; �OShU� iTo }ffy COllsfitIU:llts,' ;,:��e��'�;I��I�� 2; AdRI�lIe, 3 to 4: H. U. "lIkill- !
I have read of the cold snap in Tuesday, May 24th-\\I.
11. Del�ooch'lil, 7 to 8j
��I:lrc!o�l�o�!I�lls::��1 2d;�t;!� ;'�I�hl�.k !�Ii:� �� :'ok;���,wllich most of the vegetables in tbe n�:�::�,;.. �O�'A�K�"'�N�S.�T�.;X�k;'Ct;I�V�"�' ;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;gardens of the First District were �
�;::���I�ar�:�ese:��a:7��\���cl;�� r ST·ATESBORO SUMM-'ER-' 1supply tbose who I�tay' have suffered I .the misfortune of loosing their gar-deu. If you need another p�ckageof seed just write me giving nallle SCHOOL Iand post office plainly; and if on Irural ronte give No. of ronte andbox. Yours truly.
I
Cfr.�S. G. EDWARDS, M. C.,
I JUNE I4-JULY 22 .- \ Washiugton, D. c. ----'Real Estate 'Bargains. 'Board.fJf 'D,irectors:The following"property is listed
I I
'
I Presidl?lIi-]. G. BLITCH, Mayor of Statesboro.with me for sale. If you woule
like to lo�k at any of it I \\:ill take hce-Prtsidelli-J. E. McCROAN, Cas)lier First Natioual Bank of Statesboro.
,YOll over the property any tllne you Secreiary-7 reasllrer-D. F. McCOY, Member County Board of Education.
I
all go. They are good barg"lIls:
I91 acres o'f land 2 lIliles of Porlal. SlIj;l'rillimdelli-\Y. A. MULLOY, Superintendent City School.'50 thousand feet of tllnber, 40 acres E BR&"NNE-J C S 1 I C ..cleared. Hon. J.. " I � N, OUt1ty c 100 OIllI1lISSlOl1er. .250 acres near'Brooklet, 40 acres Dr. A. J. l\IOONEY, Member City Council of Statesboro.
1'1
cleared, ivith good buildings.
I100 acres near Jimps.3 houses and lots on Inman St. I f I I II' f2 houses and lots on }Iill St. We are pleased to announce luat nraugemcuts have been 1116(. c or tie 10 (jug 0 aHouse abd lot Oll coruer InlUan
I
Summer School �or Teachers
I
and Waltint sts. /1
About 50 nice lots in Olliff at Statesboro Justitllte tllis Plummer.Heights; several in Highland Park.
10 splendid busines lots, right ill The orgauil.atioll has been pcrrectcd, officers have been electeu, Bnu .colUmittees apPo.illted. T�le school is
I.
the business part of the town.
I
endorsed by the County Board of Education, by tlte City Board of Edur.a!Jou. and by the City CounCIl of Stat�s-Yours truly, boro' and it is receiviug their co-opcmllon nnd financial support. The citizens of theJconlmunlty also are In
J F F hear�y sympathy and are making liberal subscriptions to the maintenance fuud.. ,• •
__ n_�L_D_S_._ The c..'OttlU1ittee on employment of teRchers and the course of study Are busy gettlllg everythlUg rCad)f for the
en
-i::I ,..�. 'C; .� gressionoL district.
. " .
�
0,...,1 0... Q. The summer school is itJlcndcd to benefit especially the teachers of tillS district, 1.>ut wIll be open to all
.!:! "'0 bi) Cl. tenchcrs of the state, wbo desire tl.) tuke special traitlillg il1 tbe common Rnd high school branches aud methods
.� ::I � � in education.
. _� (Ij .t: CIJ
I
The faculty will ue: composed of lllc best talent in th(� state. Each instructor ,,,ill teRcLl his or her speclalty.
Irg � .� cU"'O The student teuchers �hoo�c
their OW1I course or study and may g:et credit townrd a
� t � t:l � Diploma From Statesboro Institute.� � �8 t:l bll I 't
I
.-
� 0 C
I
'Tuition will be abSOlutely frte to all students froUl Bulloch couuty, 8m) we hope to a1l110UIIC� soon t lat I
� 8 � �..<:�Q)' :�g-
willli.£..free to all from the FirM r1istrict.
. .
-::: \\I Our best hOllies are btlOg offered at ten ·1011ors per llIomb fbr hourcl. \Ve honestly heheye that thiS Summer
C; �-. @ School lit Statesboro will prove H hleo;:sillg' to this section of Georgia. \Viregrass Georgi�\ h.Rs �c:el� for several
�
.. bn � U; a: yeurs needing the oppo:·tl1uity which this school :IfTords. It is well to say here, tbat tLle Itlshtutlon IS not for one
I
-
.-
aJ
I
SUll1lller o'lIly, but is to be petpetuuted fro111 year to year.
. .� i 8 -5 �u�
Statesboro is a he:llllirullittle city, clean arid healthy, with its 111aill streets duyed and made ,fine ror drl\'mg,� ,..!;G � t:l There are just forty t:lutomoullf':'1 in tile city [lml those nuel1d�ng .the �(ch�ol ':,ill h8�'e opportull1t�. for ple�salJtr.J) recrcutioll, riding ill the elly ut1rl ill\v the country ror h,'e mJles IIl.finy (IIrecllolI ou tLle �nest roads lI.l GeorgiA.VI b/J
g ;H
�
l :'d��':��;:'�, Superintendent, Statesboro, Ga. J-------,,-'------ .
I am representing the Southern GYPS�1Il1 Co., of North HoI.
ston, Va, for their famous
Pierson Parm Land Pla8ter
for use on Peanuts. This is the greatest Peanut producer known.
There will .be no pops where this is used. .The growers of Vir­
ginia and North Carolina use Land Plaster altogether for their'
Peanuts. It is used as a top dresser, applying it after the Pea.
nuls begin to bear, preferably after 0 raiu. It hasl been used in
my community for three years with the very best results.
Coli on or selld me your orders by May loth, or see either of
the following gentlemen: P. L. Rountree, Metter; L. H. King­
ery, Pulaski; J. S. Riggs, Register; J. M. Murphy, Clito; Mallie
Denmark, Portal; Aaron McElveen, Stilsoll; Redding Denmark,
Groveland; W. S. Preetorius, Statesboro.
Citizens' Meeting.
A meeting of the citizens of
Statesboro will be held in the conrt
bOllse Friday evening next at 7:30,
for the purpose of hearing the
quarterly reports oflhe varions de­
partments of the city. 'The citizens
who are in'terested iu tbe city's
welfare will all be present.
Plenty of Fresh Garden Seed.
D. G. LEE, Statesboro, Ga.
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Hoods
Sarsapari Iia
Leads all other medicines In
thc CUI e of all spr ng a lrnents
humors loss of appetite that
bred feeling paleness and
Take It
PlACK
Annual P.... 'ul SlauGhler by Fire
Murdor and Railroad A.oldonla
Well Again
TAKE -DO
CC Sl
Rccent E,pcrl OJ ts In Road Making
In Mlsso rl the earth 01 about hall
a mUe ot rond was taken 0 It to a
depth 01 twer ty to tweoty 10 r
lael es a d a width 01 twenty leet
and was heaped bealda the wide aod
shallow trench thus made A very
heavy steam roller then rolled the
bottom 01 this exposed soil lounda
tlon until It was deemed to be as com
pact as It could be made by thlB
means
A little ..t .. Ume the earth which
had been taken Irom the roadway was
spread efenly over the bottom 01 the
trench and rolled as thoroughly a8
the 10un'aUon bad been This loose
earU was ...ell sprinkled as the roll
Ing went on In this way all the soli
th ..t had been so removed from the
highway was returned and packed
down Then soli was taken from tHe
.Ieles of the roadway put upon tbe
driveway and sprinkled and rolled as
U oroughly a. the rest had been By
the time the road I ad been built up
to the required grade ample dttchea
had been made by so taking the soil
from the roadsides
They who designed and executed
tbls work believe that this road wlll
shed water and be hard an I smooth
under t affic II care be used to keep
Its foundaUon well drained and Its
su face p 01 erly dressed b) I eq e t
and tin ely se ot tl e oad drag
TI e cost ot mal llg sue] aad as
co n aratlvely small -Good Roads
Magazine
The Woman's Tonic
Nn cl says 0
g
Not u at I
In I al yo no • eXI alned Naucy
but I n glad that lor once she s out
01 the .ay I ant to be conndeuuat
to yo 1 81 ouldn t want anyone
to hear what I am going to say but
just JOU
It Is aatnalahlng how the heat t of "
middle aged rna wblch he bas long
regn ded as a veil beha ad but pro
sate organ can upon occasion rlae
up and stir about and lodge It.olf In
his U roat Nancy was my ward
Five months belore this time I had
I ever seen her Her father ad diad
some tbree years before tbat and hnd
left her In my care For a time she
had remained by her own cholce In
the place where she had been bronght
up Then feeling that a YOURg girl
sho ld hava the advantages of a city
socla IIle I had sent for ber to come
to me and bad established Aunt Jalle
In the house to take care of her
Nancy was a mere child yet never
stnce t IIrst looksd Into her small
face had I been able to feel la the
least degree paternal about her And
lately I had had to keep warning ml
sell to stand carelully on my side 01
the line which the twenty years dUrer
ence In Our a�e8 made between us Iendeavored to be very prosaic Indeed
tbls morning as I sold
Certainly Nancy conllde In
I m In a hor Ible scrape
Nancy sorrowfully and you must
help me out of It because It. ba I
your fault II you ha<l just continued
to keel nn eye on ne do vo in W u
field and let me go on being qu et
and not going about much nnd 1 BV
lug only one real y ne v d ess a sen
son this vould ne e I a e happe cd
But � ou brought me here and o�lVe
n e all tI ese beaut lui tl ngs and
tl ese glo ous Urnes and made me teel
as It I vas in an a.tn osphere of ro
mance and eal t)
I thought you 11 ed It
I OVG it but tho rornant c atn as
pi e e s ad lor md TI e 0 e n ght
Ha old Sots vood I ro osed to ne
Aga n tl e 0 vas a Id c 10 s act
Ity nde my vest rhe cad I ill t
te ed
I like t
�
, A b • el 01 bal ey )Ields IIfteen
gallo s of bear n G eat B Ita nand
t\venty live n Ge many
o ee
And I ere Nancl d sco ercd me
eavesd opplng by tI e doc
There vas n dreadful moment
) en we we 0 nU I coherently trying
o explain I'l en Nancy and I stood
one In tho I all and heard the elec
t Ic �u. away
Please ror-nve me" pleaded
Nancv wttho t looking at me
sure I don t know what possessed me
o say such a dread I thing He
goaded me to It you see I dldn t
It this were tho only letter enth tslaatically prB1smg
CARDUI It might not prove much But similar letters come
to us every daj from all over the country telling the same
.tory of benefit obtained from CARDUI 'I'his great medicine
is over 50 ycars old and IS more III demand today than efer
OARDUI has stood the test-It hll! become the standard re­
liable medicine for women of every age
Try Cardui today It can t harm YOU-Its record ahowl It
II almo&! certa.n to help you
For we at all druggtsts.
You Can Have a Model Kitchen
as cool and white IS a dllry No smell, no smoke,
no heat, no dust No old-fashioned contrivances. The
V.llow Fov.r
Everyone know. that when a
man ba. once bad yellow fever and
recovered be never contracts the
IlIleall8 again no matter how much
he expoee. hlm.elf to Inlectlon
�ald Dr Fred S WUllam. of H.
IVana Cuba This wbillty to re81.t
th-e minute organisms which cause
the malady I. called immunltv and
In tropical countrtes wbere yellow
�ack I. always present It Is tutned
�o proHt In various wnys
Thus dur.lng the S anlsh Amerl
can war regiments or 1mm nos were
enl sted In tbe South lor service In
tbe lever ridden country about Santi
ago Again d r ng the last epidemic
tn No r.t 0 leans many persons pur
1)08ely ex] oeed themselves to infec
t on because tl e disease prevailed in
a very n Id ro m and they conclude I
that II bhey vere nlec ed tbey �ould
qu okly recover and ould be 1m
mune during severe e de ies n the
luture
Solenoe Is mnlolng Buch rapid
str des In the yay of d scove Ing
menns to stee tl e hun an body
against nfeot 0 s d Beases tl at 'be­
�ore many years the most rent
a Iments which nre now looked upon
as almost Inourable I be within
the control ot med cal science­
Washington He aid
is the latest practical sclentific cook stove It Will cook the most
elaborate dinner Without heating the kitchen
Boils bakes or roasts better than any range Ready m a second
Fitted With Cabmet Top With collapsible
rests towel rack and every up to-date
feature mag nable You want it be
cause It w U cook any d nner and not
beat the room No beat no 8lTJ.cll
no smoke no coal to br ng n no aahes
to carry out It docs away w tb the
drudgery of cook ng and makes It a
p easure Women w th the 1 ght touch
fo pastry cspee a ly app ec ate t be
cause they can Immed a ely have a
qu ck fi e 8 mp y by turn ng a handle
No ha f hour prt'parat on It not on y
siess t Dublc than coa but t costs
less Absolutely no smell no smoke
and t docsn t heat the k tcben
Standard OIl Company
(Incorporated)
Bent fron New
�ork hnv..e �n fldopted In homes In
[.0 slana T at s one ;way of solv
Ing the problem cf ovel' aDulation n
the city and nde op Intlon n the
So CIt comments the Rocbester Oem
ocrat nnd Chronicle Wh tber (the
'bab es I ko the Idea • another queB
tlOD They we e not consulted
In 5l dney Aust al n an official
wage., board hns JUBt deter n ned thq
(ut re Bala lOB 01 tI e protess 0 .1
THE MOST IMPORTANT LABOR SAVING
IMPLEMENT INVENTED IN YEARS
tlc Ocean hns been ca cf lly ascer
ta ned the esult of exte s vc In es
t gnllon made by omcers 01 tbe Hyd
rog " hie Ornce 01 tite Nav De art
me t Tn I clgl t tl ese �ave8 sun y
average 30 feet 'b t n rough oath
cr Lloy III atta n some 40 to 48
feet
THE
"JOHN REILY" HOE
THE HOE WITH KEEN F NELY TEMPEREO CORNERS
GIVING IT THREE CUTT NG EOGES AND PERMITT NG
DOUBLE ACT ON TO ANO FROM THE USER
MORE THAN 200000 N USE HAVE YOU GOT YOURS
VET? IF NOT ASK YOUR OEALER OR WRITE us
THE JOHN REILY HOE CO Now Orlean. La
Calls for more
Owing to tl e rnpldly growing pop
latlon 01 Germany e i)eclally In the
Industrl.1 cltlos and towns and tbe
elatlve sca city 01 productive land
the nation becomes each year more
dependent upon lorelgn countrl"" lor
It_ lood supply
Post
ToastiesA Yawning VoldNo mere mortal declared
professor In astronomy can camp e
�end the Immensity 01 space
I think I cau ventured one 01
lis
Let a. Saucer of thiS
dehghtful food served
With cream, tell why
"The Memory Lmgers"
I kg, 10c nnd 15c
••
•
DOCTOR
ADVISED
OPERATION
A Packslle M�lIed Free on RnQuost of
MUNYON'S
PAW-PAW PilLS
Se ence VI L Ie
Del catel, formed and gontly reared women
w II find n all the seasons of the r I ves as
maidens wives or mothers that the one simple
vholesome remedy wh ch acts (lontly and
pleasantly and naturally and whloh nay be
used w th truly benefic al effects under any
oond tions when the system needs a laxat ve
Is-Syrup of F gs and Elixir of Senna It s
well known to be a s mple oomb lat on of the
laxat ve and carminat ve pr nciples of plants
With pleasant arornat C I QU ds wh oh are
agreeable and refresh nil' to the taste and
acceptable to the syste n when ILs gentle
cleans nil' IS des red
Only those who buy the genu ne Syrup of
F gs and EI x r of Senna co, 1 hope to get ts
benefic al effects and as a guarantee of the
exoellence of the remedy the full name 0' the
oompany-Cal forn a F II' Syrup Co - s pr nted
on the front of every package and w thout It
any preparation offered as Syrup of FIgs and
EI x r of Senna s fraudu ent and should be
declined To those who know the Qual ty of
th s excellent laxat ve the offer of any subst
tute when Syrup of F gs and EI x r of Senna
s called for s always resented by a transfer
of patronage to some first class drug establish
ment where they do not recommend nor sell
false brands nor un tat on remed es The genu
me art cle may be bought of all rei able drug
II sts everywhere one s ze only Ren;ular
pr ce 50 cents per bottle Oet a. bettie today
to have n the house when needed
Cured byLydiaE.Pinkbam's
I Vegetable Compound
National Surg1ca1lnstltute
=-oiiiiiiiiiO
72 S Pryor 5t Atlanta Ga
ESTABLISHED 1874
�,�&
It was In this verycottage In Brookside, 15 miles
from Birmingham, Ala., that three IIalians nearly
died of Fever. They had been sick 3 months. John.
son's Tonic cured them quIckly-read leHer below:
No Joke Either
Yes sa d 11 traveling man
other night, [ as once out of s gbt
or land on the A ]antic Ocean t Yen
ty-one da s
'1 here '" s a small sized crowd sit
tlng round Aneth n an spoke Jl
On the POle flo Ocean one time I
dldn t see land lor tent) n ne days
he Bald
A I ttle bald headed mnn knoe ed
the shes (rom 1 B cigar
I sta ted across the Kn W RI er at
TO'J)Bk in a sk rr once he sa d nnd
wne 0 t of s gb t of land before J
rcacl ed the otber s de
A COD:e off en d the mnn who
na I to d tbe first a e 'The KRW
IBn t more tban 300 feet 'WIde at
Topeka
I d dn t sa It ... lis sa d the lit
tie bald hended man quickly
eli ur tu np4 over and I sank
comfortabl
spo c
B t how sha I J no" Sir
yo are t 5t)
I Bhall be th rBtl .hcnever I am
wit!
A Clean Man
Outl de cleanl DC&S !f le5tl than half tho battle A man moy60rub h m.elf 8 dozen t mes a day and It II be unclean Good
health means cleaol ness not only ours de but n. de It meODS
Q clean stomaoh clean bowels clean blood a clean I ver aod
ne" clenn henlthy t Sliues The mnn who II clean n th sway
w II look t and act t He w II work v tb energy nod thiok
clean cleor healthy thougi t.
He w II never be troubled w th I ver lung stomoch or hlood
d sorders Dyspeps 8 ond nd gcst on or g nate n unclean .tom
8ch. Blood d se8ses are found where tI ore I unclean blood
Coolumpt 00 and bronoh t s meon uno lean lungs
.,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DIscovery
prevent. tbese dlSo••el It mako. a moo I lUI des oloon
RDd bealtby It cleaD' the d .costive organ. makes puro.
cleaD blood BDd clean healthy dcab
lC_omforfand
New}Strength
Q\\\ alt�thc:pcrson1.who
r"dIscoVers
rthat a long trn n of coffee all� canbe thrown off by usmg
POSTUM
fin:place of Coffee
JTheJ.omfort�andstrength come
Irom a lrebUlldtng of new nerve
cella by 'the food elements 10 the
r08.8tedtwhellt.lused In makmg
Postum I..
jAnd the reltef·from cQffee a Is
come from the absence of caffe�m
-the � IItural drug In coffee
Teqld�tflal wil[ show
one-
It'There's a Reason" for)
Grapes­
delicious. hearthful­
;ve the most valuable iop
dieot, theacbve prmciple, to
BIJLLOCH
For County Trea8urer
Ab.olulel3
Pure
ltotAI
BakingPawdcr
InsoreS wholesome and
deUcloos food for eveey
day In every bome
N� ALUM
At the e truest sol crtnuou of til) Irieuds
J I erebv nunounce II) c mdidecj for the
office o( Sol cltor of tI e Cit) Co rt of
Statesboro S abject to the Demccrnctic
prh (ry of 1910 I Will be th mkful to
II e people for tl err Sl pport AI d if
elected plege to tl ell my best services 111
the fl 11 discharge of the ell ties of the
office Yours respectfully
EOOA R A CORI \
Watson Not Tned
1 be c rse of Andrew Watson
charged wit l: the n nrdei of A J
Kennedy and the fatal wounding
of R F Donaldson elev en years
ago II as 110t tried ot the past term
of court his attorueys requmng
1110le tnne In II hich to prepare t hei:
case I he cou: t appointed Messrs
Homer P II k er FranCIS Hu iter
and J L RenflOe to lepresenl
watson
WatsOII s Wife II ho I S IIlOI
TIed >lllce hiS departnre and no\\
lives III SOlannah \las brought
bere last lIeek to Identify her hus
baud She IS �ald to hal e declared
as el er) body el e wi a JOImerly
kuew hl1l1 that It IS hl1n or hiS
double He still denies hall ever
that he has eler been In Bulloch
lie ghborhood of Excelsior ten or
eleven ) ears ago Green pleaded
self defer se and proved that the
nan he killed \I.' about to attack
all axe at the lime be
CASES DISPOSED Of DURING THE CLOS
ING DAYS Of THE TERM
BIlls paid by check stay paid
MAHERS IN THE COURT
APPROPRIATION
I I I ist II eek s ISsue an epito ie
\I as gil ell of cases disposed of up
to Wednesday 11I0nl11lg III supenor
court Herew ith IS a list of cases
Statesboro, Oa , WednesdaYI May II, 1910 " Per Year-Vol XIX. No.8
FOR THE STUDY OF FORESTRY
I
TO GET PUBLIC BUILDING
1)0 You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn't It exasperating \I hen ) ou think the
bill has been paid ? Had YOll paid the
bill with a bank check YOll could know
the bill had been paid and pI oue It Evei Y
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for Iutui e
reference
Sea Island �ank
J r 1JRANNE-N President
R r 1JONAL'DSON Cashier
Your 0\\11 Motley
Application Dlllllkll
the Post store II,
Order
BIG APPROPRIATION WANTED
EDWARDS ASKS CONGRESS fOR $75 000 tried between then and adjourn
meut of court Saturday afternoon
� Il Cone vs C H Coue tro\\ lsi ngton D C April 28 - lei verdict for defendant
Co Igressl lall Edll ards loday 11 tro L H 1 aUnel IS W H Mltcbell
dt ced a bl I III lbe lIouse asking I JUICIIOII dlslll1ssed
lhnt the Secretar) oj Agnculture W L Jones Co s S 1:
bll) a site and opel ute au agncul Sal and olhers appeal
lnral and stock r IISIJlg expenmen 1 he State I s Jacob Rocker
tal station IU the Fllst (hstnct of
I
felldant II Rocker et
GeorglO lie asks for an appro clal I aots leI y aud cia 111
pnat lOll of S/5 000 wltb which to 1l11ssed
bny the site and lO start tbe lIork H S lIle111hard & Bro IS
I he bill has been referred to the CltflOn and L P Dutton SUit au
CO\l1nl1ttee QU Agnculture for IlS
conslCleratlOu In speak111g of the
matter Mr Edwaros Said
SUMMER SCHOOL TO BE HELD IN flOR·
IDA FOR TWO WEEKS
COMMITTEE FAVORS PURCHASE
OF SITE TO COST $7,5001 he 1910 uuuuer cnmp f tbe
University of Gcorgin College of
Agriculture chool of Forestry 1\111
open all Mondny JUlie 2 th nnd
lose on nturdny August aoth
§ The camp 11111 be held III Alachun
g county Fin II here II tract of 50
000 acres of 10llg leaf P111C has been
placed at the disposal of the school
for purpo es of study nud P1[1ct Ice
by Mr n I W1IIUIIIISOII of
Go nesville I In
turpcutuuug opel nuous nrc III prog
rcss all the 1I net offelll1g except
lanai ndv nutnges to the student
1 he tract Is "ell druiued nud
henlthful No aile Iced b deter
tutesboro Is ibout to ""Id
npproprintlon for n �Ol nuucnt
I ullding I his iuforutution Is COli
uuu d til a t leglom rc lied here
sterdn) from our stlllllll{ repro
seut itlve ongressmnu I d\\ lids
Wnsulngton Mo) 5 1910
Sub conuulu c of Dl11ldlllg� 011(1
rounds C01111111 uee h IVC d hled to
1:;1 lilt nppropr] inon with II I11Ch to,
buy blllldllll5 site for publ] build
IIlI{ at Statesboro $7 500 r C011l
mended I uis menus publi build
Ing later UIlI for sit II III PlISS
House II Ilh good \\01 k
O lill\\ 1I(1)�
(11'0
or a id George Donaldson fOI Mil
lell Jad Da111el MISs AII111CC
Parker CI)de Holhngsworth ] he
DEFEATED STATESBORO ON SUBJECT Of preselltatlon ofthm [l1gllmellts lias
WOMAN SUffRAGE a credit to themselves alld a pleas
contract 11 IIl1l111 but he ex pcneuc
,d less (hscOl fait from the he It
than 11 Mid lie GeOl gla at the so Ie
IIO\\ ever el el y I eliSOllll ble
COli p
S011le people bile been d "posed
to find Iuult wit h the post office
ciupl ) cs beCiuse the) hllve ItiUpt
cd [\11 110 lei d l111e tlmt lIpphelllll,
fOI I Olle) oHlclS 11I11St r.1I Ollt the
b lIlIk lhe11lselves lor mllll) )eUI,
It 11[1, beell the CI"tOIIl fot th
tppllctu t to stnle the IIUlie ulld
.dell ess of th I I) co 1111(111 Ol11lt of
lhe Older alld h .vc the clelk I,Bu
11Ig the order to fill out the blunk
"for thew Now ull of tillS has been
stopped lIl1d If you will look at It
frolll the stllndpol11t of the post
oAlce people you Will not again be
gUilty of unkmd remurks wbeu
lhey kmdly but firmly 111slst that
}OU moke out your owu applleu
MILLEN WON S_QHOOL DEBATE
Beaten but not I anqtl1shed II as
tbe comhl1on IU which StatesbOlo
Institute returned Sattl1da) mOlIl
tng frolU the debate at Millen au
the even11Jg before
The subject debated was
solved that lIoman should have the
same pnvllege of suffrage as man
fStatesboro Institute bad the affirm
atlve of the subject and that her
represeutattves fougbt valiantly for
the dec lSIau IVas ackuowledged on
every hand Indeed so creditably
did our representatives acqt11t
themselves tbat those wbo ac
compamed tbem fr0111 here are stili
pleased to believe that they "ere
eutltled to the deCISion which was
also couceded by a great many of
MIllen s most dlsCn11Jmat111g nl1nds
who beard the diSCUSSion
But e\ en tbough the deCISion
was agalUst Statesboro tbere bas
not been expressed a II ord of re
gret at the pleasaut combat \l1th
our sister city Their receptIOn aud
eutertamment of our people forty
or more accompan} Ing the debat
ers II ere so overwhelming that no
room II as left for a sore spot au ac
count of the Judge, deCISion
Prof Arnett of the MIlieu High
School II Ith the pupils and fnends
of the school had made ample prep
aratlou for the accommodatlOtI of
the Statesboro VIsitors aDd the
MIlieu homes were open for the oc
cas IOU The sp nt of hospllaht)
was general aud genuIDe malong
the occaSion one to be remembered
With pleasure
Tbe debaters for Statesboro \I ere
Walter Hunter MISS Willbel Park
CASH GROCERY COMPANY'S
CASH SPECIALSnote verdict for plamtlff $383 60
Vanille J Bland IS D E Bird
and H H Bailey eqUIty
We need all the help II e can mISsed
C IV ZETTEROII ER (01
Woods CRse Carried Over
Tbe case agal1lst Joe Woods for
murder was not taken up last
week thougb a l1ell tnal has beell
grauted by Judge Rail hngs
Havmg been tned three tl1nes and
three tlUles sentenced to hfe 1m
pnso,nmpnt the case IS "Idely
known throughout the cOllnt) It
Will be difficult to seccllre a Jur)
for a fourth tnal and for that
reason It IS thougbt probable that a
chauge of venue to an anJOInlUg
C(,I1Uty II II be granled
18 Ibs Granulated Sugal
24 Ib sack Self 'Rlsmg Flour
2lb
3 cans 2 lb 'Blue Label GOIn
Fancy fI,sh Potatoes, per peck
Good wlllte 'R,ce, lb
Whole Japan 'R,ce, Ib
4'smqll cans Tomatoes
3 large
3 cans fme Garden Peas
, cans fme Salmon tall
2 cans 2 lb Elbel ta Peaches
, cans fine 'Table Peaches
2 large cans 'Table Peaches
6 packages GI alldma s Powdel s
j lb pall SlIowd, ift
2 Ibs loose SnO/vdn!t
FOllcy GeorgIa JYI up gallon
ALAGA JylUp III cans
Fallcy 'Boneless Stnps
T 8m a caudldate for the office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch Count} s tbject to
the Relton of tbe den acrat C UQUll ntton
I shall apprec ate the 5 ppart of the
voters n the contest au] shall cndeavor
to show that appreclatlou If elected b) a
��� du��t���stt:�nf�etbfpl dISc] Rr�e of
B T S\\ Ir-;SON
$100
100
10C
2jC
2jC
4C
6c
2jC
30C
2jC
2jC
2jC
25C
2jC
2jC
68c
2jC
50C
IjC
28c
get In our sectIOn to Improve our
methods of farullng and to get
do I u to mure sClentllic fanm g If
th� expenses of hV111g are lO be re
duced there are to my nlltld two
tillngs necessary the first IS the
10\\ erlng of the tariff \\ Illch I
10led to do when tbe 111atter II as
up In the HOllse alld then loted
aga1llst the tariff bill ami the sec
01 d s there !lIUSt be a greatel pia
dUCllou of toodst, ffs In om sectIOn
of tl e country
We need more prol ISIOI1S and
not '1" te so n uch cot tau rHlsed
1 special) IS th s tlue Sillce tl e boll
\I CCI 11 IS approaclllug Georg'" ] he
sooner the farlners get to lalsmg
1I10le stotk aud better slocl pro
duel g their a IU fertlhJcls and
beco111e IUdependel t of cotton the
better \\ III lhey fare II ben the p�st
kllOll 11 as the boll lIeevll Illb the
stale I hale spoken aud lIarlled
the people all 01 er my district
Iga ust tbe COII(111g of the boll wee
\ I At any rate lbe agricultural
aud stock raising expel1lneutal
st.1I011 II II pial e of great value to
the d stnct and I have lecelled
111al y requests both bl letters and
petl110US from the farmers of the
district to get If po<slble such au
exporl nental slatlo I
z r Del oacb IS J
SUit all note I erdlct for pla11Jtlff
E L Neal propounder of the
11111 of Jalll�sM BOllell vs Mag
gle Bacon et al caveators appeal
fro I ord111ary s court I erdlct for
plaintiff
Ellell D Barnblll vs Chestnut &
o Nell and others eqult) verdict
for defeudant
B [ Portel IS W W Colellfan
acllOI for 1\ ords dlsl111ssed
M J R'bh111g VS J W Smith
certlolOri dISmissed
1 Robeltsls I H
111JII cllon dlsnlls>ed
John B1ock�r IS Alice
dll orce granted
W H Mitchell vs Genernl I el\ IS
Judgn eut fOl defendaut
Bauk of Claxton vs L K Rush
Fayette Groover Acqtlltted
Fa) ette GrOOI el so I of Cage
Grooler a "ell IUOWll farmer lias
acq,"tted of the IUlllder of S(Jlomon
Morro" colored last II IIller
T he defense plead Justification
the mother of the defeud lilt cla1l11
Ing that Mal ro\\ bad pnt liS hands
upou her 1111 h e\11 111teut III the
tIIor1l1l1g befole her son killed 111111
Cash Grocery @.
JO
GREEN AND MIBRIOE RELEASED
ClI er Green another uegro who
mau I S Leon Hall IUJunctlO I set
tied
11 e folloll 111g Crll Inal cases II ere
disposed of dUring tbe term
Ben Lallier bnrglar) \ erehct
guilt) II Itb recOll111endatloll that
he be punished as for misdemeanor
sen lei ce )\100 and
n onths
'vi arren \Villlams kldnapllg
I elChct of �lIl1l) II lh I eco I 111enda
tlOIl tl It he be p Iished as fOl a
1111sde I eallor St ltellce $1,:,0 � let
costs or I? 11 onths all the gaug
Hellil Jones nlulClel gil It) hfe
1ll1pnSO ment
Jol I Burke Simple Inrcell)
gull \
WAde Bell larcelll after trust
plea of guilt) sentence '$75 and
costs or 12 1II01ltl" all the gang
Joh I McNair log steal 19 plea
of gUilty In tl\O cases sentellce $50
and costs or 12 mouths on the gang
III each case
PClI) Wllha111s
pIe I at gu It) sclltence :S50 aud
costs or I? monlhs a 1 the gang
M B Rogers forget) plea of
gu It) sentellce ijilOO I c1udl11g
costs fi le_ paid
Henr) Jo es bill glary
t)
Ohver Fmch sell ug I quor plea
of gUIlt) sel tellce $?OO and
or 12 montl1> a I the gong
ONE CHARGED WITH MURDER AND THE
OTHER AN ATTEMPT Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dall) Passenge, T. ain Se. vice
Bet" een
Waltel McBllde [charged II lIb
the atte111pt to murder J N
Thomas near Pulaski after de
COY111g hl111 fro111 hiS house by fir
gl1lg 1115 lIorksbop at n ght a month
ago lias acquitted In slIpenor
court last week McBride adt11llted
the sbootlng but pleaded as JUStl
licatlOo tl at rhomas descrated hiS
ho ne
Arthur P Jrnsh \\ Ito \\ as ar
rested as an accesssory In the burn
111g aud attempted murder lVas lOt
given a tnal but IS bellg held
ullder Doud to the next term of
superior court MCBride In IllS
statement denied that Parnsh was
With hltn but alleged that It was a
_white man \\ ho set the
Thomas barn
On the day precedllig hiS AC
qUlttal on the foreg0111g cbarge
McBnde \\as convicted of hog
stealIng and sentenced to pay a fine
of $150 or serve tllehe months on
tbe gang He gave bond and ap
pealed tbe case
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecting at Do, e. 'with doub'e da.ly I rains be­
t,veen Dover and Savannflh and Augusta
Effecth e Sunda), Ap. 11 10.
SCHEDULETerm
I, )
DEBROSSE WHIPPED BONNETT TERRAPIN HEAD BIT CHICKEN.
NEGRO HAD DRIVEN TOO NEAR HIM WITH FOWL SO BADLY INJURED THAT HAD TO
AUTOMOBILE
BE KillED
ure to their fr ends
:: A pleasant featnle of the
ng s enterta11l111ent was the n nSlc
of the strillged orchestra under the
ehrectlOuofMrs W V 1yler
ton olog"t I
sl nUl will give ",x Icctllies on
elgn Insects and Will conduct sev
BANK OF STATESBORO
STA TEJ'BO'RO, GA
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
O/"..rs
J L COLE-J1AN 1'rw'dmt W C PARKl'.R VIC. PTwll••t
S C 01WOVE-R CaJh"T
eral excurSIQIIS
Ass stant Dlstnct A ttoruey A I
exander A kerman will give SIX lec
tllres on the sale nnd purchase oj
land deeds mortgages turpentine
leases riparian rights and other
branches of forest law
I he expenses of the SU111mer
ca111p Will not exceed '1>60 for each
student 11Ic1udmg two month,
board alid lodg111g 1 wenty dollars
Will be due when an application IS
ac�epted twenty on July 1st and
twenty on Angust 1st Any unex
pended balances Will be returned
Apphcal10n for ad1l1,"slon to thc
summer camp should be made 1m
mediately for the number th It
may be adnl1tted IS limited and the
applicatIOns will be cOllsldered In
the order that they are made Any
student IU any branch of tbe Unl
verslty of Georgia may be admit
ted to the summer camp
Any other 111ale persoll 18 years
of age havmg suffiCIent education
to profil by the courses 111ay be ad
1I11tted Tll1s provIsion I� made es
peclally for teacher, whn Wish to
spend a part of their vacation III
lhe study of forest botany or kin
dred subjects They must how
ever be subject to the same dl'
clpllne as the other students
Applicants should bear 11) m11ld
lbat the objects of the camp are se
nous and while ample time Will he
allo\\ ed for recreation that the
grca er part of the tllnc WI I be
spent IU hard study at the camp
and In hard work In the woods In
Course e 8 RIght
Failed to Attend Meeting
The failure 01 the people to at
telld the CitIzens meet11Jg adver
tlsed for last Friday eveu111g to re
celve the quarterly reports from the
vanous city departments would III
dlcate that they are not 11111Cb can
cerned 111 the city s affairS
At a meet111g held In December
It was voted to have tllese reports
submitted at meetmgs to be held
quarterly Pursuaut to that reso
luilOIl the meet111g \Vas anllounced
for Friday e\eU1n� alld four of the
city offiCials were present With their
reports But there was only aile
citizen present to receive all thiS
fund of 111terestmg <tatlstlcs and
their read lUg II as passed over for a
future date
ThiS only goes to prove that
notblng short of a cltv electIOn can
tnterest the citizens tn a pubhc
meellng and tbe fact IS that the
meu who do tbe most talklni: on
these occasIOns are conspicuously
absent from pubhc occasions be
tween the elecllon dales
tlOI1
MallY tllnes III tbe pasl after the
clerk has fillcd out the oppllcatlou
blank ami made out the order the
appllcallt hus returlled It 8a) IlIg
thut a nllstake had been III.de III
the name or the umount or sOUle
tlllllg I11d Illother order would
h .ve to be tssued Whenever such
IS tillS tral1splred It meullt that the
persou Isslllllg the order had to pay
lbe fee hl1nself al1d then Issue III
other order Naturally tillS got to
be burdenso1l1e II1d as there 18 al
ways hkellhood of a nanle or
amount being 111lst1l1derstood the
rule was adopted that the clerks
should fill out uo 1110rC blunks
1 h 18 18 In accord wllb the Govern
ment regulations which 8'YS spe
clfically that the applicants shall
fill oul their OWII blallks III mak111g
apphcallon for a 1110ney order So
nl future alw.ys ask for a blank
when presentlUg yourself at the
Window and fill It out yourself
When thiS rule was first Idopted
some people got mighty mad One
lady became so angry th It she has
qUit ape Ikl11g to one of th em
ployes-but she filled out the blank
herself
THE PROHI'S WIN IN ALABAMA,
LOST GOVERNOR BUT WIN THE STATE
LEGISLATURE
Birmingham Ala May 9-
While Emmet 0 Neal local optIOn
1St lYas elected governor 111 lasl
week s balloting tbe state wlders
have elected \Valter D Seed heu
tenant gOlernor and a good work111g
maJonty 10 both houses of the leg
Islature
fJlTIctOTI
addilion to the lectures and prac rhe Coleman School correspoll
tlce In the woods each man will be dent of the Lyons Progress has the
reqUired to do hlsshare of the work follown'g Itetll' COllcen Ing
IncIClent to camp hfe Failure lo Coursey fanllly
aid In the camp work Will be cause Bud COllrsey went to Vldaha
for dismissal It should also he MondaY-Luther Collins Wife and
borne In mind that the comforts of children were at Bud Coursey s
a city botel car not hc h.d 111 camp Sunday -0 W Wombles and
and that grumbling about petty fam!1y were VISitors out at Bud
blttdshlps Will not be tolerated Coursey s Sl1nday-D J Wilke,
T�e courses Will 111clude forest and 140m COllrsey were Ollt at
botany sl"lculture forest protect Lyons last fnesdayevenlng-D J
Ion forest measurements and lum Wilkes and C C Coursey were
hermg and utlhzatlon apportIoned fish111g last ruesday -John Sutton
as follows Forest botany 6 hou," was a vIsitor at C C Coursey s the
a week SilViculture 6( protectIon other evenlng.....!I thl11k there were
2 measurements 2 lumbenng and about f01'ty n111e people at Bud
utlhzatlon 2 Total 18 hoors a Coursey s Sunday-D J WIlkes
week and daughter MISS Maude from
For further ,"formatIOn apply to f aurens county are VI'lt111g rela
President Andrew Maule or Pro' and friends at aiel Uncle
Alfred Akerman State College of Coursey s thiS week
Agnculture Athen, Ga
J L J1.ATHl'.WS W C PARKl'.R
11 T OUTLAN1J l'. L SJ1ITH
J L COLl'.J1AN
s C OROOVER
W H ELLIS
We want your 1JankinR business
I
O. W. HORNE, Agent, Statesbol 0
Removal Notice
o Ir la\\ offices are I II I located
IU lbe 011 ff build IIi: upstairs
JOHNSlON &COlSE
------------
t1AILE.
Gcn Pass Agent
F J. R.OBINSON,
Asst Gen
---
----
W JJ KENNRDY
The postal delict IS again a snb
I
Surgtcal ( ynrecology
Ject of dlS�usSlon and mallY C Hes
are suggested No sane bUSIness
mau would expect t@dosomuch for I
Drs Kennedy & SImmons
o<>thIDg M the �stal departmpot
does wI�hout faclllg a defict
----- .
WE SIMMONS
General Practice
and Microscopy
JJecnuse hc pussed til comfollubly
1111 l.ut0111uhllo onlo,c to hl111 11
th publl loud
rurnl 111ull cal rler 011 lonl No 3
followed Chatles Bonllett colOl d
hl111 011 the slleets MOlld Iy
110011
I he whlppillg occurred 011 the
street at the corner of Dr Hal
11Ind s officc DeBrosse slttlug lu
bls buggy whl_!,tJ he udllllllistered
thirty or 1110ro fai!11e!i llctO!i! the ne
gro s lIeck shouldel" lIud II rill A Wllb
IllS buggy whip 1 he exclte111ellt
lasted for "everul Inillutes uud a
lurge crowd gathered [he IIcgro
offered no rcSlstGnce bllt cOlltlllued
to pleud for 111ercy ll11(1 fell UpOIl his
kllees by th� Side of lhe huggy III
which POSltloll DeBrosse cOlltl11ued
to nlln blows upon hlln
Lllter 111 Muyor Blitch s C0l11t
DeBrosse wus filled five dollars [or
disorderly eOllduct Iu lbe court
It developed thul the lIegro driving
Dr Hollund � Mi.llwell In fr0111 Sa
vunl1ah had pussed Dcl3rosse 011
the ro "I two miles fr0111 the cllY
without gfvlllg sufficient warull1g
of hiS approuch While lhere was
no coll1slo11 the COlltuct wus un
c01l1fortably close for DeBrosse who
followed the l1egro to tOWI1 and
proceeded to get satlsfuctlol1
(Suv ai/I"')
J he Maxwell Briscoe Automo
bile Company were notified yester
d Iy of an assanlt upon one of their
colored chauffeurs Ch Irles HODnett
It St Itesboro yesterd Iy by George
DeBrosse rhe compal1y here has
secured al1 attorney In SI.tesboro
to prosecute the ch "ges Igamst
DeBrosse I he ItIfOrm!ltloll re
celved from Dr M M Holll11d to
whom the lIegro was tnklng In au
tomoblle was that DeBrosse un
merCifully beat the chauffeur while
covering him With a pistol Yes
terdoy on complalOt of cItizens of
Statesboro DeBrosse was filled $5
but the charge to be made against
him will he more serious than a dis
orderly conduct charge
Cotton Crop Being Replanted
Barnesville Oa May 9 --The
farmers of tillS entue section say
they have been, compelled to re
plant almost tbelr entire crop of
cotton 01) accouot of the recent cold
and tbat wnlch has DOt been re
planted Will hardly be worth culh
vatiol! as the stand IS exceedtngly
poor It seems that otton was
damaged more tban any otber crop
AS there Is little complaint about
anything else Tbe fGralo 01'0 II
fllrly promlsiu
ell t II yea[
A little stOI) 111 Imtural history
Which should IJO dOllbted I' priuted
111 llll) olltm pllpOI thilll the 1 u!_!!S
Wll8 related to us by a cltI,ell l!Jls
week llllcl Is fully voueued for
M01J�an Wulers who lives Ilear
tOWI! oWns a 8111011 asu pOlld wblob
abouuds 111 cootors terrap111s Aud
Ash Satunlny ufterlloon lIls two
YOUIlI5 SOI1S captured n fine terra
pin while fishing uud It wus dedd
cd to huve u stew for Sunday diu
lIer I al'ly 81111tlay morulug tLte
aUllllnl WaS beheaded aud butcher
cd FUree hours latel wheu tbe
stew wns ready lLllll the fenst w�s
all U COUlUJOtluU was beard al11ol1g
the fowls lu the yard
Ami It wos a strange sight that
1I1el the gllze of the fanilly as tltey
nUl out to ascertlilu the cause of tbe
C011111lotlou 1 here was a hell In a
froutle trying to free herself from
lhe grasp of the terraphi head whloh
had closed upol! her beak nud was
hold11lg fast like grlw denth to 1\
deud nigger fbe ben was fiually
caught And lhe jows of tile dead
terrupltl were pIled open with dlf
Acultv when It was found tbat the
Injuries to the fowl were such tbat
It was uecessary to kill ber
How dId the terrapIn get the
death grip? It Is u well kUOWI1 fact
that the muscles of the terrapiu s
Jaws will c011tract alld relax for
qillte awhile after the severance of
the bead from the body It IS prob
able that the heu passed that way
while the Uloutl was opell �ud es
pled a cbOlce bit of tongue wblcb
she proceeded to appropriate
rhe fool letrapln bad probably
not yet become cOl1vlUced that he
wotlld never have furtber tlse for
thnt member so be cia ed up
shop while the hen s beak was In
tru(lIug Now that IS the theory
Anyway the facts above related
are absolutely true and auybody
who doubts It may send us a dollar
and receive tbe BUI LOCH lIMES a
whole year wltb perfect assurance
that the mcllent wlil not be repeat
ed agalll 111 twel\ e months
Ex Gov Candler Very 111
Atlanta May 9 -PhYSICians
practically have glveu np hope for
the recovery of former Governor
Allan D Candler who IS confined
to hiS bed at hi home In thiS cIty
as the result of Brtght s disease and
weak ness due to old age
It IS stated while he may live for
a montb or two hI> coudlhou IS
sncb tbat death IS likely to come
at any time Governor Candler Is
76 years old
